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THE CITY HALL IN USE RECENT LITERATURE.

MITCHELL & BASH, :Tbe Forum, which Its reader» regard 
a» the foremost of our periodical», re
duces its price, beginning with the De 
cember number, from #5 to $8 a year, 
from 50 cIb, to 25 cte. a copy. This is 
the most noteworthy reduction in perodl- 
cal literature that has taken place—per 
haps that can take place. Magt/.ines of 
fiction and adventure, tbe illustrated 
monthlies, were within everybody's reach 
even before the recent reduction in the 
prico of some of them But no periodical 
of the class of The Forms has ever been 
sold for 25 cts. It becomes the cheapest 
by half of all great Reviews in the world, 
and it remains the largest of all our 
periodicals of Its kind, and its character 
ts in no way changed. This
reduction of price puls The Forum 
easily within tiie reach of every
reader who cates for it—of every man 
and woman who desires to keep abreast 
of the times The extent to which this 
reduction will add to popular education 
on great subjec s is incalculable. Tue 
ablest articles by the foremost writers 
are now offered at less than two cents 
each. The Dtismber number, for ex
ample, contains the following slxteeu 
articles—“Are Presidential Appoint
ments for Baltî" William D Foulke; 
‘ Necessity for Immedis'e Tariff Kt-duc 
tlon,” A Augustus Healy; “A P.au 
for an Automatic, non Political Tariff,” 
Hou W. J Coombs; “Francis Parkmun 
and his Work,” Julius H Ward: "Child- 
81, udy ; the Basis of Kxact Education,” 
President 0 Stanley Hall “‘Israel Among 
the Nations,” W. E. H. Becky; "Tbe 
Regiuiug of Man and tbe Age ol the 
Race,” Dr. I). G. Bi inton ; “Need not of 
'More Money,' But Better Exchange,” T. 
(1 Shearman; “How to Deal With a 
Filibustering Minority,” John B Me 
Master; “Use of Rich Men in a Re 
public,” Frederic Harrison ; “Mr. Gold 
win Smith’s 'VIswb’ on Our History,” 
Woodrow Wilfou; “A Plan to Free Our 
doho ds From Politics,” Dr. J. M Rice; 
“ I he Most Popular Novels in America.” 
Uamiitou W. Melde; “LastingResults of 
the World’s Fair,” Alice Freeman 
Palmer; “.The Fair’s Remits to the City 
of Chicago,” Franklin II . Head.—The 
Forum Publishing Company, New Ynrk.

A Supper to Veterans.

It Will Be the Headquarters 

of the United Charities.

219 MARKET STREET.8CME THABK8G1VING AMUSEMENTS.

Baking.p
^.Powder

Everybody C an Not Lujoy th«* Kent It« 
Turkey, But ^There Will Be rient y of 
Good Cheer and Somebody Will Hhvi* 
h Boast rig~-**rl3r.cfielit Arranged Till« 
Morning to Be Held Beyond the State 
Une—Children Prohibited From Going 
In Jail.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Nkw Castle, Nov 27—The festive 

turkey has appeared in market here but 
he Is In no demand for thia coming 
Thanksgiving day as few New Castle 
people can afford the luxury of a 
sumptuous repast on the day of 
good cheer and family reunions. 
The great majority of people are too poor 
to provide an elaborate dinner, while the 
well to do citizens are too charitable to 
spend much money In high living when 
tbo United Charities of New Castle need 
the cash to provide for their poor neigh
bors.

The disbursement committee of the 
United Charities will meet early this 
evening and deride upon a plau of 
immediate action Tbe City Ilall has 
been offered by the Trustees of the Com
mon as headquarters for the new organi 
zatlon and all the provUlouH and clothing 
donated will be cheerfully received 
there and systematically distributed 
among the needy.

Charity Fxhlhit tun Wednesday Night. 
All arrangements have been completed 

for the big exhibition for charity to be 
given in the Opera House on Wednesday 
night The pig which will be caught on 
the track hav at rived, He is a spry little 
fellow and very wild, but will make a 
magnificent Thauksgiviug Day roast for 
the man who catches aud holds him. Prom
inent members of the Warren Athletic 
Club,the Orion Club sud'the VM.C. A , of 
Wilmington, wilt give athletic exhibi
tions. The clubmen,who will drill under 
Major Eckles, will be prettily uniformed. 
In the long distance walk, tbe Cauuou 
brothers will corni etc against each other 
and V\ ilhelme and probably Dawson of 
football fame w ill go around the track 
for the splendid prize offered. The ex
hibition will last nearly five hours.

Fast Traveling on tlie Itonil.
Several C. A. C. athletes made records 

yesterday. The tramping club ^weot 
to Newport to attend a revival service 
in the M. E. Church there. Coming 
back they made a 5-mile record. Early 
in the evening Will Cauuou started on a 
trot up from Delaware City, leuvlug 
there at 3 40. His handler and a num 
her of friends met him near tbe Del
aware Iron Workrç and hurried him 
along to tbe clubhouse. He arrived there 
at 4 55, having made ten miles In one 
hour aud fifteen miuutes.

Nherllt' Uould to F.xclude Children. 
Father Brady conducted the regular 

service at the jail yesterday afternoon 
New ral members of Ht Peter’a choir 
were present and sang during the ser 
vice For several Huuday 4 past the vi or- 
suipera .have beeu annoyed by children 
who, while their pareutB accompany 
them, are very restless and cannot be 
benefited by a glimpse inside the prison 
walls. Sheriff Gould has announced that 
hereafter no children will be admitted. 
They mast be left at home.

A Red Lion Mtnlater Ofllclate».
Rev William P. Townseud, at Red 

Lion, Del., occupied the pulpit of tbe M. 
FI Cuurch at both services yesterday 
He delivered two interesting addresais 
his subject at night being “News F'roui 
a Far Country.” He also addressed the 
Sunday school in the afternoou aud 
spoke at the Epworth League meeting 
Rev. Mr. Townsend aud wife were the 
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Frazer.

ltua.ell Matrhod to Kigl.t Mullln.
George Russell, the local pugilist, was 

visited iiy two of ids backers to day and 
all details for bis coming tight with 
Frank Mniliu were arranged The fight 
will be to a finish and ou territory lust 
over the state line. The men haven H 
t > meet and sign the agreement and 
select the place for the tight BI 
will probably be seconded by Moriarlty, 

, of Wilmington.

OVERCOATS!

0VERG0AT8!

OVERCOATS!

You don’t hav< 

awa' 
from Wilming
ton to get lates

CTTJST ZEIUT SIELA-BOiS".
SPECIAL SAIE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES OF

to *0
Absolutely

Pure styles or lowes
A cream of tartar hakim? powder. IffsrhoNt 

of all in leavcntm? »trenath.—I«atcst United 
HUtes Government Food Report.
Royal Bakfno Po wo eh Co lot) Wall St. N. Y Ladies' Coats, Capes and Jackets. Th.prices.

OVERCOATS! “Bell,”“Poole’
Munster

all the regular and best styleil 
in a rauge of prices from $5 t< I 
*10 Men’s 8izes,*5 to *20 Young I 
Men’s sizes, and from #2.5(1 
to *12 in Boys’ and Little Boys I 
eizoB. Come in and see them I 
examine carefully the make-up | 
materials and trimmings, 
you will find that Sixth 
Market is os usual giving at 
good and the best to be hac 
anywlmre for the money. Ful 
lines of Ulsters and Reefers ii 
all sizes, qualities and prices.

anc
gam« in Wilmington, < n Saturday, and 
who is captaiu of the Orion Athletic 
Club, brought about twenty members of 
bts club over the road to New Castle 
yesterday.

Tbe attendance at tbe M. E. Sunday 
school is increasing since the new or
chestra began playing there Yesterday 
a quartet of horns, aud a omet solo by 
W, I). Walle, were special features.

Another important victory was won 
by the C. A C., Jr., on Haturd-iy'wheu 
this game team lined up agai.isl the 
Orion, Jr., of Wilmlugton. and defeated 
the visitors by a score of 13 to I)

Charles Shearer succeeded in training 
a kicking horse, on Saturday, so that a 
child can handle him Mr Shearer lias 
a method of doiug this difficult woik, 
aud he claims it uever fails,

A well-known farmer who, as tenaut 
of one of the fertile Common farms, got 
behind #SKi() with his rent, lias “skipped 
by tbe light of tlis moon” with ail his 
valuable stock, leaving the Trustees of 
tbe Common and the city of New Castle 
to mourn the loss of the nine hundred.

The committees in charge of the 
Thanksgiving supper to be given by the 
women of the M E Church, will meet to
night and malle final arrangements. The 
supper will begiu at fl o'clock on Thanks 
giving night At 8 o’clock the choir 
of the church will give an entertainment 
iu the Sunday school room

The M FT. Church choir will meet to
night and rehearse for the concert, ou 
Thursday night. The Preabyteriau and 
M FT Church choirs will meet on 
Wednesday evening aud practice for the 
union Thanksgiving service to be held in 
the VI. E Church

Rev. C. H Hcutman preached at the M, 
P. Church yesterday Enthusiastic re
vival services are i being held there and 
last night there were tilled penitents at 
the altar aud four new member» were re
ceived into the church.

The Christian Endeavor Society, of 
the Secoud M P Church, In Browntown, 
will give an excellent musical and liter
ary entertainment to morrow night.

Personal Events.
George W. Bacon spent Sunday with 

his family in Kirkwood, where they are 
visiting relatives

FTx Mayor Wllmer Hanson and Mr». 
Ilauson were In thia city ye»teid,y, visit 
log old friends

George A. Tobin, who was for many 
years a resident of New Castle, but wh. 
now lives in Brandywine, spent Sunday 
about hl« old home hare

Mi s Mary Wler, of Christiana has re 
turned homo after a pleasaut visit, here.

Mrs. 8 A. Stewart has returned home 
after a brief sojourn among friends 
around Red L‘on

“Boh” Montgomery, the promising aud 
plucky little athlete who was injured iu 
Saturday'» football game will be around 
again iu a week

Jehu H. Harri», a New Castle man 
who has adopted Wilmington as h!b 
home, spent Sunday here,

Murray, S. King, Churnslde, Conner. 
McKnit, i. Taylor, Auld, Newlove and 
DorrlB are the member» of the C. A. C. 
tramping club.

FOB THIS WEEK.
Our Patrons we could not let a Good Chance to 

Save Money for them pass by.
In Justice to

anc
am

hats are without doubt, the hand
somest, dress est and prettiest of any 
in Wilmington, and the prices are 
only half of what you pay elsewhere.

We have secured 168 samples di 
rect, all pattern garments at a fierce 
loss to the maker, all properly shap 
ed, and as every lady knows, made 
in the most scrupulous manner. 
Materials are in English Kerseys, 
Fine Beaver and Diagonal Cheviots; 
Colors: Navy, Tans, Modes and 
Black, with deep Worth, Columbian 
and Shawl Collars, trimmed with 
braid, stitched or edged with Coney 
or KuB8ian Lynx Fur,Empire sleeves, 
some with Haring skirts, some half 
lined with satin—all at such prices 
that we are prepared to hear rum
blings,of surprise from our compeli 
tors. Manufacturers’ prices, #4 50 
to #25 00—our prices, #3 00 to 
#16,50. Plump one third off cost 
to make. During these economic 
times this opportunity to 3ave ntonoy 
will never by greater.

of finest velvet, trimmed with best 
material and in matchless style 
Others charge #5.50—our price, 
#3 08.

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS 
some fine Plateaux and*8ilk Velvet 
Hats, trimmed with best material. 
Others charge #4.50—our price, 
#3 48.

PIKE SATIN' AND FELT 
HATS, trimmed in pretty and be
coming style a #1.08, #2 48, #2.08, 
worth #3 00, #3.75 and #4.00.

JAMES T. MÜLLIN & SON,
*1 6th & Market,Clothing,

Hats,
Shoes, Wilmlngtoi

Élü
ill

I$

Tti't. Untrimmed Hats.-T
■

CHOICE NEW PROCESS

Buckwheat Flour,
One lot CHILDREN’S FELT 

HATS, all colors and shapes, 39c., 
worth 65c.

One lot LADIES’ FINE FELT 
HATS, all shapes, in black, blue 
and brown, 48c , worth 75c.

One lot BLACK TIPS, three in 
a bunch, with or ^without aigietts, 
19c , worth 50«

PBINCE OF WALES—colored 
tips, all shades and tints, 48c., 
worth 75c.

Tbe Ladii»’ Auxiliary, No, of the
Union Votvran Legion, gave a sapper to 
Union Veteran Legion, No. 34, on Satur
day evening in their looms In tbe 
Crosby & HL1 building. About seventy- 
five persons were served with a splendid 
course. The Ladies’ Auxiliary is doing 
good work nrnotig the families of poor 
veterans They provide food and cloth
ing for those that are in need of assis
tance. The workers desire that more 
young women join them in their work. 
Auxiliary No. 25 was organized last 
March by Mr». Wogan,

-

Make No Mistake, But See Them j« Guaranteed new and pure,
7 Pounds for 25 Cents.1 Vy. ii

-

Millinery Department Prepared or Self-Rais
ing Buckwheat,

\
W

ELEGANT TRIMMED HAT

Hosiery; one lot 120 dozen of Children’s Fast 
Black Ribbed Hose, size 0 in. to 9 in., full fashioned, indestructi
ble English Heel, with Seamless Foot and Toe, for 
durability unsurpassed. Price, 12-^c. per pair—every 
worth 25c.

We are acknowledged by all to be 
the headquarters in Millinery Goods; 
none dispute this. Our trimmed .S

The Cleveland Leader, Nov. 15, lSIfil.
Music Ilall contained an lonueuse audi 

ence last night, aud the Black Patti sang 
her way iulo the lieartB of thousands of 
people.

3 Pound Package, 14 Cents. 
Pound Package, 7 Cents,SPECIAL,

AT
ITEMb OF INTEREST

( 'It v M Union Ary—“Why »re y 
my niimrutriwl friend?” PUryl II 
Mealin' hawffH, I mit hs LuiimI wise, tliat’a 
what they »ay 1 did.” “You must realize 
tin* error of your wav* by »hl» time. I nup- 
pOB«V” “You bet I do. Ho-»es ha» always 
been my bpeclalty.**—Imllauapolis Journal.

J. J. SMITH’S,comfort andu in here,
os—"i’er

pair FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS

mThe import Mitre of keeping the liver And 
kidney» in good condition cannot ho over- 
estimated. Hood’» Sar»ai>arilla i» a great 
remedy fur regulating and invigorating these 
organa.

%P/?£STM C 

V/.
d'# rill» art ea»llr, vet promptly and 

effectively« on the liver and bowel«. 23c
1 ■

TWALl 
/pa pen1 *rufu»»or Thomson ha» Allowed an electric 

current, of a million volte 
body a 
would 1

0pH»8 through 1)1» 
ime of volt I tig ambit ion that lew 
) to rival.—-Lowell Courier.

■

m J.>m V *Catarrh Iu New England.
Cream Halm Kites satisfaction to «very 

one u*ing it for catarrhal troubles.—G. K. 
Mellor, Druggist. Worcester, Mass.

1 believe i*.ly’» (’ream Halm 1- the best arti
cle for catarrh ever offered the public.—Hush 
& ( o , Druggis's, Worcester, Mans.

An article of real merit.—C. P. Alden, 
Druggist, Springfield, Mas».

Those who use It speak highly of it.—George 
A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, Mas».

Cre«m v aim has given satisfactory results. 
W. I*. Draper, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

You can't tell what a man may do in a 
horse trade uy t tie amount of noise he makes 
In ehurcti.—ham’s Horn.

S>\Sr
tL

KINDLED à FIRE IN TUEIR CELLS. We Are Row Ready for the Fall Trade:
The Tw< With a line of Wall Papers having side wall, 

ceilings and borders to match, making very 
pretty combinations for hall, bed-room, par] 
lor, dining-room and sitting-room Our! 
motto: * One Price, Good Work, Satisfaction j 
Guaranteed.” Window^ Shades, Curtain ( 
Poles, Damp Wall Material.

M ordere 1 » ►f Cm pt alii Prank 
Cooper Make Another Fniiticceniifu| At- 

KscMpe From 1'rinou* 219 MARKET STREET.tempt t<

Pbincrss annk, Md, Nov.
Arthur Courtney aud Henry Taylor, the 
murderers of Captain Frank Cooper, 
made an unsuccessful attempt to escape 
from prison Saturday night between 12 
and 1 o'clock. Yesterday morning Jailo. 
Breretou was aroused from his slumbers 
by some one calling fire from the upper 
floor of the jail, where the prlsouera ure 
confined. Hastening out into the corri
dor of the jail he recognized the voioe to 
he that of Arthur Courtney, and upou 
investigation found that smoke 
passing from the cell in which the mur
derers were confined 

Thinking that it. was a preconceived 
plan on the part of th# ptLonera toes 
cape as soon as their cell was opened, t he 
jailer did not open the cell at once, but 
proceeded to the street below and

Store open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings.
v

Arrested In Chester.

John Martin has been arrested in 
Chester on suspicion of having stolen 
several pairs of new shoes which he had 
In his possession. He Bays he belongs iu 
this city.

Before insuring your life elsewhere, 
call at the office of the Fiquitable Life- 
in the Equitabib Building for informa 
tlon as to aotuat results paid to living 
policy bolder» in the largast. strongest 
and best Life Company in the world.

Anson A. Mahkk Manager.

n j

Bussell

■

Incident, of the Il.v,
A little daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 

Jones, of Murry ville, died suddenly yes 
ieiday. It was the Bret death in N 
Cattle proper for nearly two months, 

"Poppv” Glazier, who was pitt.id 
• gainst Dawson in the Warreu-Columbia

OLD-ESTABLISHEDw t

Of every description 
at the lowest prices. 
A 50 cent Scotch 
Wool Glove made 
with double wristlets 
is having a big sale 
at 25 cents. . . .

.jjiHqi.b......

• ' »V

PIANO and ORGAN ROOMS
X v\X

).vkN MARRIED.
('ONLY—BLAKE.—At the Asbury M. E. 

parsonage. No.'Ü2 Walnut street,on Thursday 
evening, November £1, ISO. by Hev. John l>. 
(’ Hanna, William Conly aud Miss Katie J. 
Blake, hot it of Chester, Pa.

COCRTNEY—DENT.—At the residence of 
the hrlde’a parents. No. 1410 Jackson street, 
on Wednesday morning, November (3, laid, 
by Rev. A. N. Kcigwi , Sylvester Courtney 
and Martha Dent both of this city.

spread
ehe altrm of fire. He was soon reiuforced 
by the citizens of the town aud went at 
ouce to the cell of the murderers, 
soon as the door of the c -11 was opened It 
was discovered that tbe prisoners had 
broken tbeir chains aud bad kindled a 
tire with the straw from their mattresses 
In tbe corner of the c 11 

The fLe was

• ^

As
RED MEN’S HALL,

5IS Shipley Street, Wilmington, Del
A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Thp following graphic Ft a foment will be 

read with InUmseititeroat: *1 cannot describe 
t he numb, creep y sensation that existed In my 
arniH, hands ami legs. I hud to rub and heat 
those parts um 11 they wert» son», to overcome 
in a measure the dead feeling that hud taken 
possession of them. In addition, 1 had a 
at range weakness in my hack and around my 
waist, together with an indesrrihahlo ‘gone’ 
feeling in my stomach. Physicians said it 
was creeping paralysis, from which, accord
ing to their universal conclusion, there is no
relief. Once it fastens upon a person, they 
aay.it continues ils insidious progress until 
it reaches » vital point and the sufferer dies, 
buch was my prospect. 1 had been doctor!ng 
a year and a half steadily, but with no par
ticular benefit, when I saw an advertisement 
«»f Dr Miles’ Restorative Nervine, procured a 
hot t le and ln»gan using it. Marvelous a» it 
may seem, but a few days had passed Ix-foro 
every bit of that creepy feeling had left me, 
anti then» has not been even the slightest 
indication of its return. 1 now feel as 
well as I ever did. und have gained ten 
nnunds in weight, though l had run down 
from 170 to 1J7. Four others have used Dr.
Miles* Restorative Nervine on my recomen- 
d at Ion. atul it has been as satisfactory In their 
ruses as in mine.’’—James Kane. La Rue, O.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is sold by ail 
druggists on a positive guarantee, or seut 
direct by the Dr. Miles Medical t’o., Elkhart, 
lnd mi r.-.eipt of price. $1 i>er bottle. si\
In »ft les for SA. express prepaid. It is freu fruiu . MON AGHAN.— On November 22, W. Pau\ 
opiates or daugerous drugs* son of William P and A«‘dle K. Monaghan.

PYLE—In tMa etty.on N>vemh3r2», 18JM 
Robert 8. Pvla, in the 7Jth j ear oî his age.

KIDDLE.-In this city, on November 28, 
Margaret 8., widow uf George U*ud Kiddle.

S WITH—On Friday morning, November 21 
lHKi, Henry H. Smith, aged 4S years.

WYATT & CO.soon extinguished, the 
ffoor of tbe cell having beeu damaged 
slightly. An investigation was at once 
made to discover the implement», if any, 
with which the prisoners had cut tbeir 
chains Courtney fiually admitted that 
they had cut them in two with the blade 
of a case-knife, which had been notched 
like a saw by the use of a corset steel 
drawn across the blade. These imple
ments he finally produced, having them 
concealed iu the hem of his shirt.

The presumption is that these implt- 
ments. together with matches, 
furnished Courtney by another prisoner, 
ami that it was the intention of tbe 
murderer» to overpower the jailer as soon 
as their cells were opened and make their 
escape. This is the second attempt on 
the part of Courtney aud Taylor within 
the past two niontha to make their 
cape, and the jailer will use every pre
caution to see that no further attempt 
la made between now and the 15lh of 
December, the time appointed for their 
execution.

DISC.
WEN’S PUBN1SHERS,BOYLAN.—In thia city, on the 26th instant. 

Mary K. Boylau. w ife or Robert Boylau, sge<l 
82year».

Relative», friend» and member» of »he Order 
of RallwayConductoraare respectfully invited 
foattend the funeral, from her late r aldence. 
No HA North Franklin street, on Wednesday. 
Notambar Ut U.80 a. m. Interment at 
Hirer view Cemetery.

CAHKLL —In Clnc'nnati, Ohio, on Wed nee- 
day. November 22, Francis R., »on of Rev. 
Philip R. and Julia C. H. Cabell, of this city.

CARIIOLL.-At HorklAiid, Del, on Novem
ber 24, Kate Carroll, daughter of Joseph and 
Annie Carroll, ag-d 21 years and * months.

t’LAllL—At h*» late résidant e. In Brandy
wine hundred, on the 21«t instant, Jes»e M. 
Clair, agMl 7H >eais.

BARKIN8.—On the 22nd instant, Nellie 
Harkins, wife of Michael Harkins, aged 23 
year».

HALEY—On November 21. Mary, beloved 
wife of Michael Haley, aged :n years.

JACKÄO*.—In thtsotty.on the Slat instant, 
Mrs. Eliza Jane Jackson, »«ed »2 year».

MeATEttR.—In tld» city, on November 24, 
Ellen, daughter of John and Hell» McAtecr. 
aged 0 mouth».

603 MARKET 8TREET.g».:**• Branch of 1508 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.m' We Laundry Collars for ONE CENT.

v
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V PIANOS ORGANS *

fSVDr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St..

[X-A y rfcliMKphl». lOfliee« Birtody Priva»*»
r 1* ihr onlr «n»#* »hlc »<* «-«ir- tM unfiir

r -1 tuuuti* »»IWInK from 111 nod l'olann
jfVw ►■PC« lui IM«! UM». Nrlflurrs, l»r- 

3fiËK&Sr/«P lefllty, «trag. iMpotcnry. «r . ■■WJU [>i liuafr aeci»n<l«rj, (no matter whal 
other« ' write, rri“L ’’•J» «»vArtltA or 

r«-irantr*), ftttl ntl th« tr«ln« ' wtl». ««•. •>,» tn« conihioM 
A ilupntliio, H'itu<»*o,.ntW«. «nd Xclrcllo ay-iMnsof inr-tlci»-. 
K< lief atm!-. Ff'b retimiH »n * to IOd»f». H«iid Qvo 

for hook •■TpMth.” mmublm «hu.» will 
frirud to auir* r»n« humanltr «nd Bonrs dallv: 9 * ; rvwn-

l’* «nrw of quack». tb«ir

Joseph llnhy
Son of Harry K. Kuby of Columbia, Pa.,

Suffered From Birth
With a Severe Form ol

BY BY
w-te

J. & C. FISHER, 

A. B. CHASE, 

WEBER,

BRIGGS,

JAS. M. STARR, 

MATH USHEK, 

SCHUBERT, 

LUDWIG.

STORY & CLARK,

CARPENTER,

A. B. CHASE,

TABER,

BAY STATE,

And other First-Class 
makers. !

Scrofula Humor
“ Until my boy was six years of age he was 

from birth a terrible aufferrr from scrofu
lous humor. Sores would appear on him and 
spread until as l.nrge a. n Hollar and then 
discharge, followed by others, so lliattlie larger 
port of Ids body
the lime, especially severe on Ills l.-g. and back 
of hit ears aud on nls head. The humor had a 
very offensive odor, and caused

Intense Itching
We cannot tell how that poor boy suffered In 
all those years. Physicians did not effect a 
cure. At last I decided to give him Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, as my druggist recommended 
It. In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began 
to have effect.. The sores commenced to heal 
up. the flesh began to look more natural and 
mloqr. Then the scales came off and all over 
bis body new and healthy flesh and skin formed. 
When he bad taken two bottles he was entirely 
free from sores, having only the scars to show 
where they had been. These liave all disap
peared. We are unable to express our thanks 
for the good

loaiib V“ti. mi'i •
cmui-iiifiUilnn »«rrlarc 

6 to H; Hund»»*. • 1* **.
aud fraudulent •dv«rti«ru.ciHa.

' -

1
b<-»E lit« f a I

was onr iimm of »or«*«t ail

JP_ EBIîTElI?.
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT.A Christian Kndenvor Choral Society.

The Christian Endeavor of the First 
Presbyterian Church has formed a choral 
society for the benefit of the Union Chris- 
ian Endeavor societies of this eitv. They 

will give an entertaiument in the _ML 
future under the superinteudency of 
Professor F. A. Bowers, who recently be
came organist and choirmaster of the 
First Presbyterian Chnroh.

A Boy Who Want, a Home.
A boy, 17 years old, is at the City Hall, 

waiting to be engag.d by some farmer 
On Friday night he went to tbe hall, aud 
asked for a night'a lodging. His story 
as told wss that his father was dead and 
that his mother lives In New Jersey. 
He wauls to get a good home, aud would 
make a tirât class farm hand.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALTIES. SODA. SARSAPARILLA. ’GINGER ALE 
AND WEISS BEER.

All orders from the city or etate will be 
taken at the depot, 2S0 FRENCH KT»«3CT. 
and promptly attended to.
BOTTLED LAGER BEER AHD PMR

P. EBNER,
FOURTH AND UNION STS1

New Currants, . . . 5c lb, (i lb*, 25c 
New clean entrants 
New clean Currants in lb bexes, . 15c
New Muecatel KaLins, large,4 lbs for 25o 
New Citron, Orauge and Limon Peel, 

very cheap.
Paper Shell Almonds,
Grenoble Walnuts,
Cream Nuts, . . .
Plum Pudding and Sauce, Plums. Pru
nellas and Apricot», New French Prunes 
and Cape Cod Cranberries.

near . . per lb, So

JOHN M. SIMPERS, Every Instrument Fully Warranted. Tuning and 
Repairing by First-class Artists Only.

J. FORD FOX, Manager.

: : CHS UNDERTAKING PARLORS
2 lbs. 25e 9~Tttlephou« Gall 513.*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
has done our little bay.” Hauky K. Buby, 
Bo* SBfi, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Constipation by restor
ing tbo piritUlUe action of tho alimentary canal.

200 West Seventh Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL. THOMAS McHUGE

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,TKLKrnONK. 746LYNCH & LEARY, Crocers,
N. XV. for. Fourth and Madlaou Mu.

Telephone <k0.
No. 1» Market Street.

WUmtngtou Delaware


